Programme for 1970 prizegiving ceremony and draft speeches by Murphy, John
'· 
-
JNM G roup Chairman 
15th pril, 1970 . 
Booker Prize- Givin - Order of Events - 2 1 st A pril , 197 0 
6 . 00p. m . 
6 . 45p. m . 
7 . 00p. m . 
7 . 12p. m . 
Ante room to Stationers Hall to meet Jennie Lee, 
judges, and short list writers . George Hardinge 
and I will also be there . 
Move into main hall 
Speeches 
1. Mark Longman 
2 . David Powell 
3 . David Holloway 
4 . Jennie Lee 
Carry on with refreshments . 
(under 1 minute - content of 
speech attached) 
{2 minutes - draft of spe ech 
att<'l.ched) 
(4 minutes) 
{3 minutes ) 
I U L..-f 
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MARK LONGMAN's SPEECH (roughly} 
Welcome to the 2nd year -:,f the Booker Prize. I'm the President 
of the Publishers Association and I'm here because, although the 
Booker Prize is given by the generous firm of Booker McConnell, 
it is run jointly by Bookers and the Publishers Association. I am 
the M . C . My first pleasant duty is to introduce David Powell, the 
Chairman of Booker McConnell, the generous donor of the priz . 
/' J -
DR_!''! _§P~ECH FO D . P . AT OOKER PRI ZE - GIVING 
I would like to j oin Mark Longman in welcoming you a ll tonight to the 
e c ond P,ook r P ize . When the P ublishers' A ssociation and B o okers 
institu t ed the P i z e l a st year , we felt tha t t here was a real need for such a 
p r ize .... for < really si gnificant pri z e . We h oped that, by m a k ing the p r ize 
im portant in te rm of m oney, it will also b e come im portant in other ways of 
valu to t h e book world . I believe that our h ope is a l ready well founded and 
that the n ooke r P r' ze h a s a l ready becom e i m portant . Wha t better ev idenc e 
do w n eed tha thnt we are honoured toni ht by t he presence of the Ministe r 
of State r e pon ibl e for the A rts . The £act t hat five very eminent men and 
wom en h a ve found i t worthwhile to give a g r e t deal of time and energy t o 
j udgi ng the pri z e is another indication . A nd he r I woul d like t o thank 
M r . D vid Hollow y, the Chairman of th jud e , Dam e ebecca W .st , 
L dy ntonia F ras er, M r . os Hi gins nd P rofes s or R icha r d Ho ggart 
for 11 the effort the y h ve put into judging the prize . I consider myself to be 
n avid r ade r , b t I was stagg ered to l e rn, aAI I am sur e y ou will be too, 
th t each judge r ead no l eas than l~~iq.,t nov e l s in deciding th i s prize, in 
ddition to the exacting full t ime J b e th t ach of them ha s . 
so 
nd , 1..-- tly, th f et tha t there are/ any im portant writ e r s a nd 
ubl i shers her toni ht , togethe r with so many members of the pre s, radio 
nd tel evi• ion, I r ard s yet a n the r indication tha t t he Rooker Prize has 
b come import nt to thl3 book wor ld , ... which i wh t i t set out to do . I am 
v ry 1 d th t thi s is eo nd we a t n o oker re proud to be ociat ed with 
th pri .e . 
1 t h pril, 970 
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